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Dives, Pomeroy &_> Stewart Festival of Fall Fashions

IMUIn the Presentation of Fall and Winter Fashions
#|| There Will Be an Assemblage of Styles That Will W
y at Once Captivate the Fancy of Every Woman V
fy ARegal Showing of the Season's Most Recently Developed Modes |P
W In Gowns, Suits, Wraps and Hats *

|l Will Be Given on Living Models Thursday and Friday Morning and Afternoon Jji 10.30 to 12 O'clock 2.30 to 4P. M. ||L
IK All the Glories of Autumn Presentation of Autumn's S|

Millinery Revealed To-morrow Richest and Newest Silks
?

, f Thousands of yards of the most exclusive weaves will he found \I Ml

]\/Irkm IUn n Q fri ICd"M H in this great display of Fall and Winter silks. Gorgeous effects il]
lVlwlCy 1 lldll d X 11U LAOdl IvJ. |for every wear, beautiful qualities in staples and novelties for /gunk

4 street wear and an almost unlimited assortment of trimming silks. 71W
Models Shown Fre,K " ,iMw " w"'" °"r °' 1

T t r r> 1 ? /-v T?\u25a0 . / / WSllSilalSSlB| Sv., KVEMMfi HI.KS j <rrpe meteor, yard . .$1.85 to $3.50 V
Hundreds of Styles in Our Famous I, 'mJ'MM\II Lines at $4.95, $5.95 and $6.50 SMS?*

Formal Onpnincf Continued Wrormal Upening
an 1cm.

!, %!m?
HP" 11 C _ J.. .?J ?_ r |_|' _

irtr( j : \ siloor silks; 12 Indies yard. COLORED SILKS

oaturaav F, \0Fl 111 0 V \ $1.50. $2.00 ami $2.50 Crope Canille. a beautiful heavy
tJ o . V\ \ Crope <le chine, 40 Inches; 15 even- icrepe with a lialr line of black, in

??\u25a0 K> <\ -isSls3s \ in<r « olors. yard 51.50 the. much wanted shades, yard . . $2.50 "V.MjM'
1 "all Hat Fashions have their premiere to-morrow. That women ; \ meteor, 10 ,n.'i'oJ"V«VdT ,>OS f°r eom,,lnaUon *? (*JJ JJfflr

ate eager tt> the correct new modes so authoritativeF presented \ satin <r amour, daintily colored Fancy warp front taffeta for comiti- 9j
in a Dives. I'omerov & Stewart opening, has been evidenced for jsjSgr &% J \ 3 satin in many shades, :$« inches, yawL nations 3# inches, yard $2.00 7

.\\ 1 davs past. Scarcely a shipment has been unpacked this week with-
/M*JA 'ut interruptions from anxious stvle lovers. We arc pleased that '? \ ,g *Iki

*"

" 1 - -Vi^.n 1 and crepe de chine. yard, colors; 40 inches, yard $1.85 and $2.00 \\v 1M -uch interest awaits our Formal Kail Opening of Millinery, and m ' £ \OIIfAy/l/ have no doubt that to-morrows show will prove as usual the City s Hp. Y*\ '" 1 ? tunics to combine with satin and taf- Moire Grissale, a French moire In \\ Vw li11 v/// lii-iiu-in il f.-..1,i0n event ~f the .season M' \ IT j - If' - 5 i feta. 40 inches, yard $2.50 dark brown Russian Rreen. old blue, \\ W j
wM principal tasiuon e\ent ot tlie season. ® >- A LJ? \ i stki kt SILKS battleship grey and black, 44 Inches, M\//
\ilf The new shapes arc principally of black velvet and show new fm Jt:*& '"wiikl Biack siiks are foremost for the new yard ........,...... \u25a0?????? \I\V
f 11 in \ Iwsqiie dress, domestic weave, yurd, Trimmlnfc silks

i)
? rp ri *i nn 1 v. . f; French sntin; 156 and 10 inches, and 116 inches wide, yard, fl ')

\ Russian 1 ociues Sailors lurbans «? jr "TmH yard st.a® to $3.50 SI.OO. $1.25, st.so and $2.00 m

M|\ Of special appeal are the beautiful models and pattern hats at u yard' h .CS 's3!oo D " CS ' Pomcros
r ,o^r Sttwart street If )

1 -
"

%'';!»§--/ v Favored Dress Fabrics For
I(i(M/ Lome to-morrow and see what clever new things have been A SM . r ji

evolved in shapes and trimmings. Welcome to this Fashion Feast! 'j, A 1 \\T* 4. a fit 'U
Uivc-s Pomeroy & Stewart. Millinery. Second Floor. AUtlXlTlll 3.11(1 WintOr 'VW

'jjmS/ Autumn's Style Festival TAe Style Tendency Is To«;ar<^wi
wtw' *

J^RRAN Y 7 7NY Out Each Dark Tones
\«/i ' Tendency in a Thc new Colored and Black Dress Fabrics for Fall and Winter teJWw

niodcl exposition to be presented to- towards soft dark shades and that there is greater variety than ever jiwff!
a V\?77 morrow and Friday will picture authentically the iii the gradually changing color tones to meet every individual

\Vii '?((/ prevailing modes tor the Fall and Winter season. v
? fashion fancy. V^JKm tu c -iu , ~ ? , . . , r j rtfh ? r u a ?: ncr These fine dress goods so wonderful in their weaving and coloring come from the World s famous V\W WU

U A T
u
he

,

neW fi^re sllh° uettes ' b °th e^uall y desirable?one, outlining the figure and the other having
Eu fa))(1 Aiucrica and makc .up an incomparable assemblage of dress fashions. fMli\u25a0 I'l M4\ straight lines to below the waist?have a great many splendid interpretations in this festival. y| ie ]eac iers arc //® lull

Willi. \\ t The various suit coats, mostly three-quarter lengths, but many in short effects?the long set-in Broadcloth Gabardine Serge Poplill |jMV
I' ll I lIK sleeves, the long tunic skirts, some pleated and some circular, the new neck finish in suits and scores of w jt |, nuic i, prominence given silk and wool Faille, rich Plaids, bright Roman stripes, Alligator Cloth, 2 y«ll
I ifil'i Hi/ ot her noticeable changes are all true to the new fashion types. Basket W eaves, Coatings and a melange of beautiful coatings. \\ idths 36 to 54 inches. jj^l
\miW Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Price range, yard to Jpl.OO jIL jn

® Presenting the New Styles in Men's and Voung Men's Clothing |j|
m Suits at $15.00, $lB, $20.00, 25.00, $30.00 and $35.00 u J|

Balmacaans, SIO.OO to $30.00 I||
We are as confident as ever that our display of Fall clothing for men and young men will win instant favor, for America's foremost producers sent us j£J)%

K'vSy le^r k es t styles. Here are modes in the newest English sacks showing the very latest touches in lapelr vest, shoulder, pocket and sleeve--all distinguishing
features of fashion leadership. This Fall the styles run to

Tartan Plaids Overplaids Shadow Stripes Scotch Mixtures
Modish shades are Cirecns, Browns, Blues and Greys. Let us have the pleasure of showing you the new clothes.
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